Background/purpose: Plantar foot pain of neural origin is a challenging diagnosis to identify and treat. The purpose of this paper is to illustrate the novel way in which cupping was utilized in conjunction with neural glides to better diagnose and manage a patient who presented with symptoms of peripheral neuropathic plantar foot pain. Case description: A 65-year-old male presented to physical therapy with the diagnosis of plantar fasciitis by an orthopedic surgeon. The presentation included a diffu s ea r e ao fp a i nt o w a r dt h e medial border of the foot with a peripheral neuropathic pain description. Cupping was used to identify pain in the saphenous nerve distribution and aided in resolving symptoms with the concomitant use of lower quarter neural glides. Outcome: At discharge and 1-year follow-up, the patient had a full resolution of symptoms and a return to prior level of function. Self-report outcomes included the numeric pain rating scale and the lower extremity functional scale. Discussion: This case is the first to describe the use of cupping combined with neural glides in the diagnosis and management of peripheral neuropathic pain from the saphenous nerve that was previously diagnosed as plantar fasciitis. The proposed mechanisms behind this treatment are also reviewed.
Plantar foot pain is a common symptom for patients seeking care in a physical therapy setting. Additionally, physical therapists use cupping as a tool in the management of soft tissue dysfunction. However, there is a paucity of evidence regarding the utilization of cupping combined with neural glides to identify and treat peripheral neuropathic plantar foot pain mimicking plantar fasciitis. Therefore, the purpose of this case study is to describe a novel method of identifying and treating neuropathic plantar foot pain from the saphenous nerve utilizing cupping with neural glides. The patient in this case was a 65-year-old male misdiagnosed with plantar fasciitis that presented with pain in a more diffuse area toward the medial border of the foot, and not in the classical distribution of plantar fasciitis. Cupping combined with neural glides was used to identify and resolve pain in the saphenous nerve distribution. The patient had positive outcomes on the Numeric Pain Rating Scale: Initial 9/10 at worst, 2nd visit 2/10 worst, Discharge 0/10 worst, 1-year follow-up 0/10 worst. He also met had outstanding improvements in his Lower Extremity Functional Scale (LEFS): Initial 56/80, Discharge 78/80, 1-year follow-up 80/80, reaching the minimal clinically important difference of 9 points. Importantly, he was able to return to all functional activities. This case highlights the utility of using combined cupping with neural glides to identify and treat peripheral neuropathic pain within the saphenous nerve distribution that was mimicking plantar fasciitis.
Background
Plantar foot pain is a common disorder that may affect up to 2 million Americans per year, with a peak incidence occurring between ages 40 and 60 years, and prevalence of 3.6% to 7% in the general population [1, 2] . It is considered the most common foot condition seen by health care providers [3] . In light of this, appropriate diagnosis is needed for optimal management [3] . Additionally, it is important to accurately identify this condition vs. conditions that also produce plantar foot pain, such as heel pad atrophy, Baxter's nerve entrapment, calcaneal stress fractures, tarsal tunnel syndrome, and saphenous neuropathy [1, 4] .
In this case study, we focused our attention on a patient who was initially diagnosed with plantar fasciitis but found to have symptoms of neuropathy in the saphenous nerve distribution. The saphenous nerve has a broad distribution that begins at the medial knee and extends to the medial and slightly plantar aspect of the foot anterior to the calcaneus [4] ( Figure 1 ). Symptoms have been described as burning or shooting with saphenous nerve pathology, including swelling or sensitivity to palpation [5, 6] . This differs from the symptoms classically found with plantar fasciitis on the plantar surface of the foot and generally has an exquisite point of local tenderness to palpation at the proximal plantar fascia insertion [3] . Additionally, this patient described symptoms that hinted at a peripheral neuropathic dominance in his pain presentation ( Table 1 ) that led to a trial of cupping combined with nerve glides.
Cupping therapy is a soft tissue treatment method that has been identified as being in use since 3000 BCE in which glass, plastic, or bamboo cups are used [8] . Physical therapists perform 'dry cupping', which is a non-invasive procedure used for modulating pain and movement in a patient [8] . This is contrary to 'wet cupping' which places small incisions on the treatment area in order to cause bleeding [8] . Cupping treatment by physical therapists is also considered either 'static' in which the cup applies a stress over a soft tissue structure, or 'dynamic' in which these stresses are applied in a moving fashion over a larger area [9] . Static cupping commonly leaves the suction cups in place for 5-40 min [8] .
Cupping therapy has a local biomechanical effect on tissue, in which a negative pressure causes tension under the surface of the cup in the center, while the rim of the cup compresses the soft tissue under it [10] . This pressure is greatest in the center of the cup and tensile stresses have been shown to extend down to the muscle layer of tissue at this area [10] . Additionally, larger cups have been found to exert greater tension force to a deeper area than a smaller cup [10] . This biomechanical effect can sometimes cause erythema, edema, and ecchymosis at the placement site, and the longer the cup is placed on the skin, the more prominent the ecchymosis can become. These bruises have been reported to diminish over the course of several days or weeks depending on the time frame of application and intensity of cupping pressure [8] .
With regard to cupping pressure, the intensity of this pressure has been classified by Al-Bedah et al. [9] Categories are described as either light, medium, or strong, and ranges between 100 and less than 300 millibar (1-2 manual pumps), 300 and less than 500 millibar (3-4 manual pumps), and greater than 500 millibar (5 or more manual pumps), respectively [9] . The higher the intensity of the suction and the longer the cups are placed on the skin has been correlated with greater levels of skin discoloration [8] .
In certain schools of thought, static cups are placed at areas called acupoints to elicit effects on pain or other aspects of health [8] . Decision-making on why acupoints are utilized are based off of the background of the practitioner, and there is often carryover from areas identified in Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) as acupoints, areas known as Myofascial Trigger Points (MTP), and areas of higher neurovascular sensitivity due to local anatomy [8, 11] . Placing a suction cup over an acupoint or MTP is theorized to have an analgesic effect locally and globally via several mechanisms [8] . Cupping over an MTP or acupoint can produce stimulation of small diameter nerves in muscles that send impulses to higher centers of pain control to block nociceptive information. Additional mechanisms have been proposed that include local release of endorphins, serotonin or cortisol for pain relief, local changes in vascularity, and immune Pain associated with and in proportion to trauma, pathology, or movement process
Medical history that includes nerve injury
Pain localized to the area of dysfunction Pain also presents with neurological symptoms like pins/needles, numbness, weakness; dermatome distribution Usually resolves in accordance with expected tissue healing time frames
Decreased responsiveness to simple analgesia (NSAIDs), increased responsiveness to anti-epileptic (Neurontin/Lyrica) or anti-depression (amitriptyline) medication Usually intermittent pain and sharp with movement/ mechanical provocation; may be dull ache at rest Presents with high severity and irritability
Localized pain on palpation Aggravating and easing descriptors are associated with movements to neural tissue system response to local stimulation over a painful area [8] . This case utilized static cupping while the patient moved his limb to elicit a remote effect. This method has been found in the primary author's experience to augment the effects of neurodynamic testing and treatment in a manner that is clearer to the clinician and patient. There is no evidence describing this method in the literature; therefore, it is being described for the current case study.
Case description
The patient was a 65-year-old male referred to physical therapy from an orthopedic surgeon with a diagnosis of right plantar fasciitis and acquired short Achilles tendon. Written consent was received by the patient for participation in this case study. The patient presented with symptoms of medial plantar foot pain with onset 3.5 months prior that had failed conservative physical therapy treatment including heel cord stretching, intrinsic muscle strengthening, and cryotherapy to the plantar surface of the foot. The pain was described as a sharp pain of insidious onset at the medial plantar surface of the foot with weight bearing. This was rated at a 9/10 at worst on the Numeric Pain Rating Scale [12] , and 0/10 in sitting during the subjective portion of the examination. Aggravating tasks included walking barefoot, walking long distances with shoes, golf, and stair navigation. Relieving activities included calf stretching in standing with the lower extremity in a grossly externally rotated position. The LEFS [13] was collected at baseline with a score of 56/80 (70%). This scale has been shown to have excellent reliability and validity in patients with lower extremity injuries [13] .
The patient reported no history of cardiovascular disease, diabetes, cancer, or sexually transmitted diseases. The patient denied tobacco use and exercise consisted of walking and golf 4 days per week. The patient denied any recent fevers, numbness or tingling, night sweats, unexplained weight change, bowel/bladder changes, or red flags as described by Boissonnault [14] . The patient was screened for depression symptoms with a 'no' response for the two-question screen described by Arrol et al. [15] The patient noted that he had been prescribed Naprosyn at a dose of 500 mg daily, and this had minimal effect on his symptoms. Additionally, the patient noted a history of low back pain with rightsided radiculopathy at an unknown level that had resolved several years previously without medical management. His goals were to eliminate pain in the foot, return to walking, and perform asymptomatic golf.
On initial assessment, the patient indicated an area of pain on the plantar surface of the foot. However, when questioned about symptom distribution, the patient indicated a broader area of pain including portions of the medial foot/heel. The objective exam noted mild to moderate mobility & range of motion (ROM) limitations in several areas (Table 2) , although these were not correlated with symptom production. The screening examination found neurodynamic testing to have relevant findings (Table 2 ), but no signs of radiculopathy or referral from proximal structures or familiar pain. Lumbar screening included ROM testing and symptom provocation testing in a posterior-anterior (PA) force direction with the patient in prone. Palpation examination identified specific areas of painful cutaneous mobility deficits along the saphenous nerve distribution, but not in the areas classically known for plantar fasciitis (Table 2 and Figure 1 ). At this point, a peripheral neuropathic source of pain was suspected vs. a local nociceptive source due to a lack of responsiveness to non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), a history of radiculopathy on the same side, abnormal findings with neural tension testing, and a lack of common findings that are classically found with plantar fasciitis [3] . The patient was asked to walk barefoot for a pre-intervention assessment of an aggravating task. He was painlimited to three steps.
The primary intervention chosen was a neural glide in the sitting position ( Figure 2 ) using a 4.5mm diameter cup placed statically at the superior medial tibia at the proximal distribution of the saphenous nerve, using an intensity known as 'medium cupping' per by Al-Bedah et al. [9] . This site is close to a common acupoint called Spleen -9 (SP-9), (2) . A large cup was used at this site in order to produce higher stress at the interface between the fat and muscle layers [10] .
The cup produced local tenderness when the suction was applied. The patient was then instructed to extend his knee with ankle dorsiflexion with the cup maintained at SP-9 via negative pressure from the suction. The patient felt a strong pulling sensation in the cup during knee extension with ankle dorsiflexion in sitting that limited his knee extension ROM without causing plantar foot pain. This sensation was also increased when a slump-sitting position was added to the position without cervical flexion. The addition of cervical flexion further added to the pull at the cup. The patient first alternated between plantarflexion and dorsiflexion in sitting with the knee flexed as this reproduced pain under the cup. After this pain resolved, repeated knee extension was performed until the pain under the cup had resolved again. These motions were fully advanced into the end range of a slump-sitting position. Following this activity, the patient was able to gain full slump ROM without pain under the cup.
This treatment was repeated with similar findings with a cup placed on an area 4 fingerbreadths proximal to the medial malleolus, near acupoint Spleen -6, secondary to local tenderness, and tissue motion restriction in this area. When the activity was again painless, post-test ambulation assessment was performed and the patient reported significant pain improvement during barefoot walking.
Outcomes
The patient was seen for 5 total visits in a period of 3 weeks. At discharge, the patient noted 0/10 pain on the NPRS, full ROM in the foot, equal strength and ROM in both hips, and clinically relevant improvement in his outcome measures from baseline. The LEFS score improved to 66/80 (82.50%) on treatment day 2 and improved to 78/80 (97.50%) at discharge. At the 1-year follow-up, the patient's pain was rated at 0/10 at worst, and reported an LEFS score of 80/80. See Table 3 for details regarding symptom and functional progression, as well as treatment provided each session.
Discussion
This report describes a case of recalcitrant plantar foot pain that was misdiagnosed as plantar fasciitis. Several items were helpful in the clinical decisionmaking process.
The patient noted intermittent sharp pain with mechanical provocation, and clear aggravating activities, which initially could indicate per Smart et al. [16, 17] ( Table 2 ) a nociceptive pain source associated with chronic plantar fasciitis. However, pain was not localized to the area of injury classically associated with plantar fasciitis (medial calcaneal tubercle). Though there was a mild restriction in dorsiflexion ROM, the windlass test was negative for reproduction of symptoms or first toe mobility restriction. Per this line of testing, there was a decreased likelihood of plantar fasciitis [3] . Though elements of his testing had nociceptive qualities, the dominant feature appeared to be leaning toward a peripheral neuropathic source of pain. Moving forward, an important component of the patient's medical history was a history of lumbar radiculopathy as this can potentially create future susceptibility to injury in the affected nerve distribution [4, 18, 19] . The patient's failure of conservative treatment for plantar fasciitis was also noteworthy. According to Aslan et al. [20] 'if conservative treatments fail, neurologic causes should be considered' in cases of heel pain. The patient also reported relief in a position that is described by Shacklock as a method to assess the saphenous nerve [21] . In the objective exam, notable findings stood out that guided the next step of treatment. These were a limited ipsilateral ROM in the slump test that produced tension outside of what is considered a normal finding, painful skin traction in the distribution of the saphenous nerve, and an absence of signs that are classically associated with plantar fasciitis [3, 21, 22] . After considering these findings, there was an increased likelihood of the primary pain presentation to be peripheral neuropathic in origin, and treatment moved forward to target neural tissue vs. the plantar fascia.
The use of neural glides with static cupping was utilized as the primary intervention to improve the effects of treatment and to assist in refuting the original diagnosis of plantar fasciitis. The hypothesis was the saphenous nerve was the source of peripheral neuropathic symptoms, therefore the combination of a neural glide with the static cup was chosen. This intervention can allow for local nerve and soft tissue stimulation during a slump motion that was perceived as threatening by the nervous system to now receive a counter-irritant stimulation to potentially alter previous output & change pain with movement [8, 10, 23] . As has been discussed previously, static cupping can produce tension force down to the muscle layer [10] . The site of the cupping was noted to have exquisite tenderness when tissue tension was applied & this hyperalgesia may be due to sensitized primary afferent nerve endings or keratinocytes in a heightened stated of abnormal sensory transmission [24, 25] , The site of cupping chosen is a location in which the sartorial branch of the saphenous nerve is superficial and can be reached by tension from a large cup [26] . The placement of the cup over a site of increased sensitivity can allow for analgesic stimulation with soft tissue tension to occur during gross neural movement [8] . Since the cup did indeed lose painful tension as the neural glide repetitions increased, this seems like a logical hypothesis. The repeated neural glides added to the effect of decreased pain and skin relaxation from their effects on local and systemic neural changes. Sympathetic nervous system and dorsal periaqueductal gray stimulation occurs with neural mobilization, and sequelae such as dermal sudomotor changes, skin conductance, and skin temperature, Table 3 . Numeric pain rating scale, lower extremity functional scale, treatments, and home exercise program for patient visits. increase motor movement, and non-opioid analgesia can all occur [27, 28] . The combined effect of the neural glide on skin mechanics and central analgesia, with the local effect on the keratinocytes and sensitized primary nerve endings may have been the underlying reasons why the combination of the two treatments can be more effective than either in isolation for the symptom resolution and ultimate confirmatory diagnosis of saphenous neuropathy vs. plantar fasciitis. Pragmatically, the primary author has found that cupping with neural glides improves the efficiency of this intervention and decision-making process. This is because the tension in the cup will decrease considerably at the point in which the mechanical tissue sensitivity in that nerve distribution decreases. This allows the clinician and patient to know a treatment had its desired effect. Since the use of a neural glide in isolation as a treatment can have variable results, cupping with neural glides improved the chance there would be a positive treatment response from a combined intervention [29, 30] .
One suspected reason for this type of pain to occur after playing golf may be that the end of the golf swing mimics a position that can increase tension in the saphenous nerve (Figure 3) . Additionally, some authors suggest that the foot is involved in pathology of the distal branch of the saphenous nerve [6, 31] . This is theorized to be due to repetitive traction, acute traumatic traction, or entrapment in scar tissue. In these scenarios, the injury will not present with motor deficits (similar to the current case) [31, 32] . Though this mechanism could be at play for the case described, it is unknown why the golf event in question caused the pain complaints when previous games did not.
Several elements of neural physiology, biomechanics, and pathology stand out in hypothesizing why the neural tissue was in the described state. There is a 'lengthdependent theory', which states longer nerves are more likely to suffer trauma, peripheral nerve edema can be caused by mild traction injuries, previous injury to a nerve can affect the blood-nerve barrier distal from the site of injury decreasing firing threshold, the endoneurium has a lack of lymphatic vessels to aid with edema resolution, and longer sensory nerves are more vulnerable to traction injuries than motor axons [18, 19, [33] [34] [35] . These factors can potentially lead to fibrosis, adhesions, impaired intrafascicular gliding, and intraneural thickening [36] . Somatosensory changes and nerve sheath inflammation may can occur in the absence of severe axonal damage and significant morphological changes [33] . In a patient with chronic symptoms that limit motion due to pain (as in this case), this could prevent independent resolution of symptoms.
Conclusion
In patients that present with symptoms of plantar fasciitis, a trial of cupping with neural glides may be helpful to confirm or refute the presence of peripheral neuropathic pain stemming from the saphenous nerve distribution. This case can serve as a model for future studies hoping to identify pain referred to the foot from a peripheral nerve source. Ultimately, the results of this case study need to be viewed with caution as this is a case report without a control group. Additionally, with the combination of two interventions it is impossible to know which may have been the more effective treatment or if both were needed simultaneously. This is a limitation to the firm conclusion of the cause and effect relationship of the intervention to the outcome. Lastly, nociceptive and peripheral neuropathic pain types can be present simultaneously, and uncertainty can be present in this decision-making process [20, 37] . As the gold standard for small fiber testing is clinically infeasible, it adds further limitation to the conclusions of this case [38] . For more broad recommendations to be made, more robust studies need to be performed to confirm these clinical findings.
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